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Booster

o movement for an 
Ion of the tariff on 

products nt a spe* 
. of Congress at'tei* 
Joseph It. Grundy, 

nfacturcr of Bristol, 
[dent of the Pcnnsyl- 
cturcrs’ Association, 
prominent Bcnnsyl* 
Ian, having raised 
ir the G. O. P. in all 
t campaigns.

in my life but I havj 
the level of a pro* 

ixant.”
inled prohibition on- 
: even abandoned the 
Lson in their efforts 
exhibition, “ using the 
on, the gun and thr
ead of the Christian 
ndness toward fellow

K — Rene Dc Vos, 
owojght, renewed his 
ilie bout today after 
I, victory over Bobby 
1. ^Nlass., in the fen- 
le St. Nicholas arena.

MILLINERY

The new Early Spring 
hats are in every conceiv
able shape and materials.

All that is good and new 
at popular prices are to be 
found in this showing.

$5.95 to $10.00

,a i !g r
Clothing

NOW

SHOWING

CHANEY

V T o f
one Chaney, and here 
best!
a Chancy picture 

te up to high expecta-

mething brand new, 
tartling.
you now to darkest 
i you through its Jun.- 
*—grips you and mo- 
is tine a story of ad- 

love as the streen 
ered!

WITH
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

MARY NOLAN

ALSO
PARAMOUNT 

NEWS '

PARAMOUNT 
COMEDY

legiect a Cold
Now, is Doctor’s Advil

jet any cold nowa- 
.re so weakening, and 
xd condition, you aro 
e to moro serious

find you arc catching 
*e to keep the bowels 
the first precaution 
advises. That’s the 
the congestion which 

feverish, achy, half- 
le.
ow the quick way to 
els, keep them active, 
Caldwell’s Syrup of 

y second of the day 
ewhero is going into 
o get a bottlo of this 
dicine, made from 
ve herbs and pepsin 
la I)r. Caldwell found 
during his 47 years 
.ico.
H’s Syrup of Pepsin 
gentle its action 

>ptly effective on the 
constitution. Contain- 
arcotics or opiates, it 
ie tinict baby. Chil- 
md take it gladly.

fevers, •> biliousness, 
leadaches, heartburn, 
breath, loss of sleep, 
s euused by poor di-

K m

AT AGE 03

gestion or faulty evacuation, j 
Caldwell’s Syrup of Pepsin 
rrnve a blessing.

It's overwhelming success 
popularity is based on real \ 
-  on one satisfied user telling 
other, Your drugstore tells 
genemms bottles on a poŝ  
nK-nr^back guarantee to give 
isfaciiiovi.

j  ”  "
/  ■ ■; .

( -i : S\V • ' ’ '

, \  - '• ft r •/ ' ' ' V  .

MINNEAPOLIS, -H arry 
Winnipeg henvyweight, won bj 
technical knockout over Rolen 
iJngucro, Cuba, in the fourth rom1 
o f a scheduled 10  - round bou 
Mike Mandoll, St. Paul, defeatei 
44Wild Bill' C ox, Seattle, in J 
vo.inds.

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted! 
NOW.— Let us give you an| 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone it

_

Bills are now before the State 
I.egh ’atuve to license almost 
overyVJng except legislators.—The 
Adrian Daily, Telegram.

.
PAGE TIIREfc.

SWANSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— 
»en miners wero killed and two 
^usly injured by an explosion 

e Pwll Colliery at Penclawdd 
\jere, today.

nik'f. Purgative for
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MEN ARE KILLED IN ILLINOIS TRAIN
Series Of Accidents Reported Over The Std
Charge of M u rk  
Follows Collision 
When Man Killed

By United Pren*.
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 20 — Fire 

which broke out in the Dixon hotel 
during the night forced 25 guest 
into the below freezing weather of 
the street.

A blind man was carried from the 
hotel by firemen.

7 he damage was estimated at
12,000.

BEAUMONT,, Tex., Feb. 20 —, 
Mrs. Margaret Fairbanks was at 
liberty under $1,500 bond here to- 
chiy, following her arrest on an in
dictment charging murder growing 
oat of a collision between her auto 
sat' a bus in which the bus J  river 
u;.s killed-

Bond was granted after a habe
as corpus hearing boforo Judge
(leorge C. O’Brien in 58th district 
court.

GALVESTON, Tex.. Feb. 20.— 
As a result of a crash between a 
street car and a racing fire truck, 
four firemen were taken to a hos
pital here late Tuesday. Injuries 
of three of the men were serious.

The accident occurred when the 
pumper, speeding to a fire, crashed 
head-on into the street enr nt an 
intersection, injured Captain A. 
W. Michael, Charles Inline and S. 
H. Wells.

-\

Coincidence 
Leads Up To 

Mag’s Death
Happened to Be At Filling 

Station When Invitation 
Extended to Go to Ranger 
and He Accepted Just for 
the Ride.

A ride to Ranger which he went 
f n just for the sake o f the ride 
cost .T. Porter Wyly his life.

It was q 'coincidence that young 
Wyly was at an Eastland filling 
station when Joe Bailey Niver 
drove up Monday afternoon and in
vited the proprietor of the station 
To take a trip to Ranger. Tho 
proprietor was busy and suggested 
that maybe one of the young men 
at the station would like to go.

“ Maye ‘ Red’ would go” he sug
gested. And ‘Red’ — as Wyly was 
known to his friends — walked up 
to the ear and asked young Niver 
how long he would be gone.

“ Not very long’’ was the reply, 
so Wyly got into the car, saying 
that there was a man in Ranger he 
would like to see and, perhaps, If 
he went over there, he might see 
the man.
The 2G-mile journey, thus casually 
undertaken, ended an hour or so 
later with the ifatal (irijujry tt  

Wyly nt the curve on the Bankhead 
highway east of Olden.

Officers Art 
Coming Back 

With Accused
Extradition Fight in. Michi- 

gan Ends and Man Accused 
of Embezzlement Is Re
turning to Eastland County

From far - away Michigan, n 
group of three men are returning 
to Eastland today.

They are County Attorney Joe 
H. Jones, Deputy Sheriff Steele 
Hill and W. J. Hatton, accused of 
embezzlement.

The prosecutor and the deputy 
sheriff loft Eastland 10 days ago 
armed with veqimtion papers for 
the return of Hattcp. He resisted 
extradition and a hearing was 
held before the governor at Dans- 
ing. Many times, such hearings are 
decided in favor of the accused but 
in this instance the Texas authori
ties were successful.

A brief wire was received by the 
county attorney’s office this morn, 
ing from Jones to the effect that 
Hatton and the two officials are on 

j their way to Texas.
It is believed that Michigan is 

the JGurtherest distance that any 
man has ever tbeen brought to 
Eastland county to face u charge-

O k la h o m a  G o v e r n o r  in  Im p e a c h m e n t C o u rt

Mian Teague Ou 
Trial For Murder 

Pleads Insanity
Oy Unltol Pret«.

GAINSVILLE, Tex., Feh. 20 — 
Pe insanity claim o f AUnn Teag- 
t<\ r>G, on trial for murder in con- 
nottion with the slaying of W- A. 
Hoskins, postmnster at Myra, was 
ttc t rget of nttnek today by pro
fit in g  attorneys.

Th? state called to the witness j 
stand Dr. ( ’. L. Maxwell of Myra ! 
who testified that in his opinion 
Pague knew right from wrong 
Lst prir Ko the killing. He declnr- 
fti t** d ief that Teague was not 
»’i •ref’ing from hallucinations or 
'illusions of a distorted mind ns 
Maimed by the defense. Teague has 
entered a plea o f not guilty.

Hoskins was fatally sljpt on Nov 
21 and died without making any 
statement.

|BiII To Extend 
The Scholastic 
Age With Moody

The act extending the scholastic 
to include six year old chil- 

«fen is on Governor Moody’s desk 
Waiting his signature, it was au- 
%unced today by Miss Beulah 

county superintendent.
It must be clearly understood, 
rtvevcr, that this act does not 

« ko effect until Sept. 1, 1930, Miss 
s!>ner stated.

Of great interest and importance 
pioposed legislation which would 

result in the giving of the full 
“Mount of rural aid to schools. 
Twenty per cent o f the amount that 
I*8* to bo given hns not been paid 
PPtl a measure is proposed to an 
^epriate the money for this- In 
Eastland ccunty, this amount would 

$2728 and would mean that 
*°ln{! schools would operate two 

longer. The legislation 
i? » t  he adopted at once however 
J !t to be o f

Warning Given 
To Dairies By 

State Expert
Musi Come Up to Require- 

nf.ents or Will Receive 
Lower Classification*— City 
Water Supply Is Praised.

ILw

...... any effect as the
’ '•no is almost*at hand wiren rural 
Jfnor>ls in this county will he clo«u

Some dairymen face the likeli
hood of having their product 
placed in a lower classification 
than at present, declared H. E. 
Hargis, sanitary engineer, who 
was in Eastland Tuesday. Mr. 
Hargis is- with the State depart
ment of health and, with Jay Phil
lips, city sanitarian, made exten
sive inspections here.

“ Some dairies arc not living up 
to the grades specified in the ord
inance and they must come up to 
the standard or their grades will 
be lowered.” Hargis warned.

'file re-grading will bo done 
soon, and dairies, by taking im
mediate steps, can maintain their 
present rating, Phillips said.

The two experts spent two days 
visiting dairies, lakes, lakesheds, 
and the sewerage plant.

Water supply of ‘Eastland is in 
good shape, Hargis stated. The 
sewerage system is inadequate, he 
said, but added that he understood 
the city will take immediate steps 
to meet the condition.

CHARGE MADE IN 
BOOZE CAR CASE

A man feported that his car had 
been stolen and then found him
self facing a charge of violating 
the law.

The sheriff , c f  Pyote telephoned 
to the sheriff's office at Eastland 
today to the effect that a cur had 
been stolen.

Deputy Sheriff Jobe, who was 
talking at this end of the lino, re
quested the Pyote officer to arrest 
the owner of the car.

The automobile was found aban
doned on the highway in Olden af
ter it had been wrecked. In the car 
were 15 gallons of liquor, the of
ficers reported.

SEVENTEEN INJURED
ROCHESTER, N. Y-, Feb. 20.— 

Seventeen persons, mostly school 
teachers, were taken to a hospital 
todny after a locomotive split a 
switch in the Eric railroad yards 
lire and crashed head on into a 
crowded electric train.

More than 100 passengers on 
the electric, some of 
imr in aisles, were knocked down 
by the impact and suffered minor 
bruises. Nono was believed 
mortally injured.

COLD WAVES 
OVER COUNTY 
DOES DAMAGE

Rising Temperatures Pre-i 
dieted By This Afternoon 
By Government Weather 
Department.

It rained ice water in Eastland 
today.

The downpour was neither snow, 
sleet nor rain — but a combination 
of all three, with the attractive 
features of none and the disagree
able characteristics of all.

Walks covered with ice made 
walking difficult before noon and 
then the warmer temperature caus
ed melting and the slush was un
lovely to contemplate.

Governor Henry S. Johnston, being tried by the Oklahoma legislature on impeachment charges is shown 
hero (indicated by the arrow) before the committee that is conducting the investigation of his official 
conduct. The case was passed to the state senate for trial after the house of representatives had voted 
for an impeachment indictment. _____________________________ ______ __________

3 TRAPPERS 
ARE CHOSEN 

FOR DRIVE
Campaign Against Wolves 

Will Begin at Once— Three 
Trappers, R e c o mmended 
By Federal Man. Are From 
Eastland County.

SCORED 
OF MEN . 5 

AIDED
Seventy Injured When Train 

Leaves Track Are Treated 
For Hurts.

Testimony In 
McCloskey Case 

Starts Today
Only Two Jurors Remained to 

B e' 'Chosen W h e n  Case 
Called This Morning.

CHIGACO, Fob. 20-Cold weather 
records for February were broken 
in many parts of the west todny, 
with intense suffering and major 
accidents attributed to the sudden 
drop ir. temperatures.

Sleet storms and freezing wore 
reported from ns far,.south as Dal 
las, and Fort Worth, Tex., where 
the temperature stod nt 24 above.

In Chicago and other large cities 
of this area police stations were 
thrown open to enre for shivering 
vagrants and the unemployed. 
Charitable organizations were 
swamped with calls for food, fuel 
and warm clothing.

Government predictions indicated 
temperatures would begin rising by 
noon today-

FIRST AID TEAM 
TO GO TO CISCO

C. C. Moran, instructor for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany’s class in “ First Aid” and his 
first aid team will go to Cisco on 
March 8 and demonstrate first aid 
measures before employees of) the 
West Texas UtHties Company that 
being the occasion of the West 
Texas Utilities company’s annual 
meeting for demonstration of first 
aid treatment.

PYLE, THE 
PROMOTER, 

TO BE HERE
Former Manager of “Red” 

Grange and Sponsor of 
Coast - to - Coast Footrace 
Will Confer in Eastland 
Thursday at 4.n>- United Press.

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 20.—Intro
duction of testimony in the trial c  c  py|Ct most famous promo- 
of Democratic Congressman-elect ter jn t>,e reaim nf sp0rts, will be
Augustus McCloskey, charged with 
election fraud, will likely be 
reached before noon today.

Only two members of the jury 
to hear the case remained to be 
selected this morning. After an 
entire day of tedious questioning 
ten of the 12 necessary men were 
selected at 7 o’clock last night.

The monotonous examination of 
available jurors was interrupted 
late yesterday when W. L. Thomp
son, prospective juror, x-eplied in 
loud voice that he believed that 
Judge McOloskey was being per
secuted. He. was excused.

His statement was provoked by 
the state’s query as to whether ho 
had formed any opinion on the 
case. *

Procedure came to a stand still 
about 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon 
when the list of available jurors 
present was exasted- Court was 
forced to recess while the sohriff. 
Went exit to round ivp some more 
prospects.JSix: were secured by 5 
o'clock and these were examined irx 
an hour.

Editors Are Going 
To Have Excitement

BUYS BLANTON’S HOUSE

Congressman » clccl R. Q. Lee of 
Cisco has purchased Congressman 
Torn Blanton’s homo in Washington 
D. C. according to d<” ‘ tohes from 
Washington. Cor * Blan
ton, who is 
after 12 yr 
tional F  
tiee y  
lone.

wing

By Untied Prc*s.
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20 — The 

editors of five leading Mexico City 
newspapers were declared “ accom
plices of crime” in a statement is
sued early today by the Interior 
department, because of the publica
tion of Bishop Miguel dc La Mora’s 
statement Monday.

The dcclai'ations, which Presi
dent Emilio Portes Gil approvfed 
before they were sent to pi*oss this 
morning, promised the most ener
getic punishment of the editors or 
those responsible for the publica
tion of Mora’s statement. The form 
of punishment however, was not 
mentioned.

The Interior department state
ment also said that the Rovexm- 
ment considers Bishop Do Le Mora 
in “open rebellion”

The statement referred to was 
the one issued by Bishop Mora, as 
acting head of the Mexican epis
copate, in which he told priOsta 
they might register “on their own 
xtsponsibility,”  in compliance with 
a government ox*der that all clergy 
must enter details of their names 
and addresses.

in Eastland Thursday afternoon
The man who gained national 

renown by inducing “ Red” Grange 
to enter professional football—to 
the great financial gain of both 
Red and Pyle—will confer with the 
board of directors of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce.

"Cash and Carry” desires to 
route his second annual marathon 
from New York to California 
through Eastland, with this city 
as a night stop, he advised C. II. 
Colvin, secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce, in a long distance 
telephone conversation from Dallas 
late yesterday afternoon.

With Pyle' is H. W. Stanley, 
manager of the Bx’oadxvny of 
Amci’icn association.

The board of dircctox*s will meet 
with Pyle at 4 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon. All citizens who are 
interested arc invited to be pres
ent.

The first “ bunion dex'by” was 
held last year and the $25,000 
p rize  went to Andy Payne of 
Oklahoma. Great publicity was re
ceived by cities through which the 
runners passed, especially the 
towns that were the night stops. 
Huge crowds were packed along 
the route to see the famous run
ners in the longest foot race in 
history.

Page Spends His
Money For Sister

Tly United Pres».
AUSTIN, Tex., Feh. 20.—The 

$2.50 a day earned by Henry 
Rogers, tiny pago in the House 
of Representatives, has gone to 
pay a doctor for a tonsil operation 
on Henry's little sister. They are 
tho only children of Mrs. D. M. 
Rogers of Austin. Tho pageship 
is Henry’s first job, but he is only 
seven and aspires some day to ho 
a member of the legislature.

Expect New 
Developments 

Chicago Probe
By United Tres*.

1 CHICAGO, Feh. 20 — Renewed 
activity on the part of investiga
tors in Chicago’s wholesale gang 
murders last week gave rise today 
to i-cports that important devel
opments were expected within a 
short time.

Commissioner (William Rufsell 
and Coroner Herman Bundesen said 
they believe the names of the mur
derer-? of seven men in a garage 
will be known within a matter of 
hours. Furthev than thnt they 
would xxot comment.

Russell issued another drastic 
order aimed at supression of pro
hibition violations. He orcteren 
blinds removed from windows ir. 
soft drink parlor's, clubs, and the 
like, and partitions tom down.

On short, if Chicagoans want to 
do any drinking they’ll have to do 
it at home or less publicity —that 
is, provided they can get any li
quor in the first place.

The trappers have been chosen 
and will begin work immediately in 
ridding Eastland county of wolves 
and other predatory animals- 

Wyatt Williams of Eastland; F. 
B. Mathews o f Cisco and J. W. 
House of Okra were selected. The 
fourth trapper will be a govern
ment man sent here by the United 
States bureau in charge of tho era
dication of predatory animals.

It is xegarded as highly unusual 
thnt so large a percentage — three 
cut of lour — of tho trrrppei*s were 
chosen from the county in which 
the work is to be done. But Coun
ty Judg Gari'ett and the conimis- 

| signers’ court induced Mr. Cole-

I
' r an of the federal department to 
name three Eastland county men.

Approximately 40 applications 
! were made for the places and these 
' wvre turned over to Coleman for 
I his recommendation. After invest
igation and study, he recommended 
th'c three men above named, and 
the court accepter! the recommen
dations.

'flic salary will be $100 a month- 
One of the main requirements, in 
rnakiug the selections was that the 
men were to be in position to give 
all their time to the work, includ
ing -camping out, if ncessary.

Mx\ Coelman will have charge 
of assigning the men to their ter
ritory. It is likely thnt the govern
ment man will be assigned to Pi*c- 
cinct No. 1 (Ranger - Eastland); 
Mr. Williams to Precinct No. 2 
(Gorman); Mr. House to Precinct 
No. 3 (Rising Star), and Mr. Mat
hews to Precinct No. 4 (Cisco-.

Thirty five traps have been re
ceived and have been given to the 
trappers

The government trapper for this 
precinct is expected to arrive in a 
few days. The work will l>egin 
Monday or perhaps before.

PASSENGERS SMOKE 
STRANGLED

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Feb. 20 — Defec- 

tivc electrical irxsulation and a 
dirty x*oad bed were blamed today 
by the New Yox-k Transit comm is- 
sion for a fire in the Hudson tubes 
last, night which sent nearly 200 
panic - stricken, smoke- strangled 
passengex-s on a stalled train to 
hospitals.

Fifteen of tho injured who re
mained in hospitals overnight were 
virtually recovered today and phy
sicians said probably all would be 
discharged by tonight.

LEGISLATURE 
NOT TO BAR 
ANY MINISTER

Judge’s Condition 
Shows Improvement

The condition of Judgtf George 
L. Davenport this afternoon was 
slightly improved, according to a 
long distance coxhtnunication from 
Ranger, where the judge is in the 
West Texas hospital.

Mra. Davenport is conaidi 
improved and 1a now- consider 
out o f danger. She is in the am 
hospital.

Coolidge Furniture 
Truck Overturned

By United Press.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Feb. 20. 

—An automobile driver was in
jured seriously here today when 
his car skidded and crashed into 
a heavy army truck, containing 
furniture and other persoal bo- 
longings of President Coolidge.

The truck, which was one of 
four used to convey Mr. Coolidge’s 
personal effects to the Coolidge 
home in Forthanxpton, Mass., was 
parked in front of a diner at the 
West Springfield end of Memorial] 
bridge.

The injured autoist was uniden
tified.

Tho truck was overturned, and 
considerable damage was done to 
tho contents, consisting of furni
ture, curios and gifts.

Tho outomobitiat was taken to a 
Springfield hospital where his con 
(iition was repoitod critical.

Effort to Revive Resolution 
For Constitutional Amend
ment Defeated Bv Vote of 
43 to 56.

By United Prc«s.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 20.—An 

effort of Rep. J. Lewis Thompson 
of Houston to revive his resolu
tion for a constitutional amend 
men* to bar ministers from menx- 
bexsh-p in he legislature was de
feated this morning.

The vote was 43 for renewing 
the xoeasnxe and 50 against it.

Senator Woodward's lanti-boot- 
loggtT hiil. which had been given 
an unfavorable report by a house 
committee, was revived by order
ing it printed in the journal. The 
vote was 58 to 52. This astton 
keeps it on the house calendar for 
action. The bill permits ttiquor 
sale prosecutions in any county 
through which the liquor is taken 
to be sold.

Search and seizure precipitated 
a debate between Senator Tom 
Love and Sen. A. J. Wirtz, Love 
seeks passage of the house bill 
lessening the restrictions upon 
search.

Wirtz is author of tba search and 
seizure bill which the house bill 
would amend. Love changed da- 
lay in committee report on the 
bill to Wirtz. Wirtz denied thb 
charge and announced that an open 
hearing will be held tonight T 
the committee.

An attempt to have Texas, 
through the senate, put on record 
as favoring a tariff on crude oil 
was stopped, when Lieut. <SoV. 
IMfUler held the senate could not 
act on the resolution on honso day.

(Continued on Png* t )

By UniU-d Press.
PEORIA. 111., Feb. 20 —  Five 

men were killed and upward ol 7?1' 
injured today when five passenger 
coaches of the Peria Railway Ter-, 
minal company’s “ Miners Special” 
jvmpod the track- arid pluxxgeJ 
ever a:i embankment near here. - * 

Ambulances and automobile?: 
stiil were bringing the injured into 
Peoria hospitals two hours hftei*’ 
the wreck-

Three of the cars caught fire but’ 
the flames were put out betove 
anyone was birnxed.

The state hospital for the insane 
at Bartonville sent its entire staff 
of phj'sicians to the scene of thx 
wreck. Many of them came into 
Peoria with the injured.

The identified dead were William 
Brown, Lester Jones, Cecil Walker. 
George Wilkinson, Charles Luiry.

At. 9 a. m. wrecking crews, sai 1 
they believed e.ll of the dead and 
injured had been removed.

Mir.er-s who were riding in tho 
three cars which remained on the 
tracks, hastened to the aid of their 
stricken brothers, cxtricatirxg many 
just in time to escape the fire.

Railroad officials said they b«- 
lievod spreading rails resulting 
from the abonrmally low' temper
atures had caused the wx*eck.

Eight hundred workers in coal 
mines south of here had left Peoria 
on the train at 6:22 a- xxx. The 
wreck occurred about 7 a.m., bet 
because there were no telephones 
in that locality it was mox’e than ar 
hour later before the first ambul
ance reached the scene.

Meantime injured and dying 
miners lay exposed to a tempera 
luxe of six degrees below zero.

Because of the intense cold and 
the steep incline, (workmen had 
trouble extricating the injured. 
They said it was likely that mdre 
bodies would be found when tlm 
cars were raised.

By noon the number o f  injured 
in Feotia hospitals had been re
duced to 30, many of the victim* 
discharged after examination prov
ed that their hurts were not seri
ous.

INSPECT PHONE SYSTEM

S. R. Beaurow of Fort Worth, 
E. R. Smith of Dallas and P- Pet
tit, district manager, are hero to
day inspecting the telephone sys
tem. ..

■................ i-.uasgg .»B.

Letter Results ■ 
in Filing of a 

Complaint Hero
Scorchixxg language-is wield

ed in a letter that has't been 
brought to the attention of W. 
B. Collie, assistant county at
torney.

The letter, received by ,a jnan 
in Eastland county fViip a.tagri 
in another county, follows:

‘♦Some time ago I writ* 
you that I wanted yon 
return the money you 
swindled me out of, but
have t heard from y**

m m ...x *

not
sites, so I am „ 
days to send me $12 
per cent interest or I 
what I can do.

“I aim not going to brity 
up in court because *  ett 
supposed to deal with crif 
ana net two 
skunks, snakes, etc., 
and your partners 

“If this Is net so 
for you to bring 
me for tfbel.

“Most diares:

i

is'

“P. 8. This is 
but some good aft 

is a Tong time 
“ ‘  *»i$ money i

m

r.j, •
■
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ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Conway 
or. M. K 
aver. Karl 

Walter

T-TO TAG ?

A rt AMBULANCE
STOPPING IN P£CW>T 
OF OUR POUSH ! 
\NHy.v«HY- D-PO 
V(X> S'PDSC A^V* 
T^ING M.APPSn SO

6 0 0 0  GRIEF.. TUlS 
IS TbO MUCH«1 HATE 
TO \-OOk. FOR FEAR 
IT AAV BE TAG r

T

■X !

&

<

n f l  I

USING KL- 
Y TRESS 

UE
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difference in the Young-Turner- 1  
Loy penitentiary bill selected byj 
the House of Representatives last' 
night in preference to the Graves 
bill which embodied Governor 
Moody’s prison concentration plan 
is that the Young-Turner-Loy 
measure fixes location of the con-, 
centrhtcd prison system at either 
the Darrington or Ramsey prison 
farms, both of which arc in Bra-j 
zoria county.

Governor Moody' plan was to 
leave, selection of the concentrated, 
prisoB site to the board of prison 
managers.

Under the bill that was favored,: 
the ipain prison at Huntsville can; 
be given to the Sam Houston Nor-; 
mal, i f  desired by that institution., 
after usable materia and equip
ment have been moved to the new! 
centralized prison ysten.

A decisive vote 
against* The Moody pi 
spirited httack upon it 
S. Pope! .of Corpus C 
vote was. 59 for the 
arid 70 against it.

Pope1charged that a 
chase of, prison propr*
State resulted in the S 
$339,000 for land that 
sold the day before f<
The prison board, h< 
appointed for the > 
relocating the pcnii 
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SOMEONE WAS MADE OFF 

WITH THE STEAK I  
BOUGHT FOR DINNER
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V
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I\E HEARD OF A 
HILK BOTTLE TU\Ef 

BUT A STEAK 
stealer  IS ABRALD 
MEW BRAND OF 
VEG& TO KB

/  I TOOK if OUT OF 
f  1THE PACKA5F. AMD PUT

\T oki a  Plate not
OVER HALF AM HOUR

JLP> Ml

THEY PROBABLY 
CAME IN THIS 
^  BACK DOOR-| 

VIOPE.VT'S 
LOCKED*

VWELL.I G\\IE UP. THERE'S L 
SOMETHING. MIGHTY MYSTERIOUS 
ABOUT THIS HOUSE. STEAUNG,

V A STEAK WHEN ALL TUE SILVER J  
WAS RIGHT THERE VN PLAIN

SlGHTy— — ------ ------

m

HUH! THE \)Ay  MEAT 
VS NOW-THE STEAK 
WAS WORTH MORE 

THAN THE SILVER !

A WOMAN’S HEAD is level and lJCr 
j u d g m e n t  
good when slie 
puts * :r faith 
iu Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prc. 
s c r i p t !  on.  
1 h e r e  is no 

beauty without 
R o o d  health, 
N  o b o d y cx»
pectstobecome
really beauti- 

t  —r  . _  .w *u  ̂ from the
use of complexion bcautifiers. Bright 
eyes, clear skin, and rosy cheeks, fol
low the use of the "Prescription.”

Every woman require* a tonic and nervine 
at some period of her lire. Whether suffer? 
inc from nervousness, diaainess, falntnrs* ,,r
wneral deblUtv. the " W l ^ o A "
All dealers. Fluid or tablets.

Mrs. K. B. England. 2224 Caddo St.. Dalln 
Texas, sa id :-“ Dr. Pierce's Prescription S  
so very beneficial to me when I was grow
ing that 1 recommend it to all young girls 
who suffer from backward development. My 
nerves were upset and I became weak and 
pale, but after taking the •Prescription' I ex
perienced no more trouble.”
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GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation
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v.Q im », pv nc» scavicr. me wco u s. pxt. otr

See the New

“ Cold Control’ 9
on

Frigidaire
Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

HAS HAPPENED  
body of “ HANDSOME 

|RY”  BORDEN is found by 
lecrotary, RUTH LESTER 
Mosday 4morning, sprawled 

sth the airshnft window of 
rivate office. Ruth is engaged 
ACK H AYW ARD, whose of- 
is just across the narrow air* 

from Borden’s. She rushes 
|| him of the tragedy. Finding 
out, Ruth searches for his 
I, which ho purchased at the 
i time he bought an identical 
pon fo rher to keep in heri 
. His gun is gone!
|c knows Jack hates Borden 
)cr account and, cold with a 
rible fear, recalls Jack’s 
Kje behavior of the precioui 
inlay afternoon. 
jcMann, police detective iearjw 
n the elevator boys, MICKY 
IRAN and OTTO PFLUGER  

Saturday afternoon passen* 
to the seventh floor were 

IjfiV SMITH, Borden’s office 
. MRS. BORDEN, his wife and 
;|,er of his two children, whe 
tJ for her monthly alimony 
clc; RITA DUBOIS, night clul 
ter, and Jack Hayward l 
Vhcn McMsnn finds footprint) 
a pigeon in dried blood both 
the window ledge and on the 
ir, which indicates the windov 

open during the murder, he 
i the " j o b ”  was done from the 
de and turns suspiciously to 
th. She answers all question! 
| tells o f  the pistol in her desk 
Msnn looks for it but it, too, is

Pulli went very p.ile, hut h« voice 1 
a, ,hc challenged live detective: “What make: 
you think 1 knew his gun was missing)

in
taken i 

after a! 
v Rep. W.l 
isti. The’ 
oody plan,

LEGISLATI"s’.E TODAY
B y I J n it c l P ress .

HOU*SE:
Refuses to revive resolution 

to bar minister members.
Prints Woodward anti-boot- 

Icgger bill on minority re
port.

Takes up bills already passed 
by Senate.

SENATE:
Opening hearing on search 

and seizure promised for 
tonight.

Takes up bills already passed 
by House with prison legis
lation next for its calendar.

Maybe tbman’s
Is

lifiC I Iter
Anvway. Mrs. Hammonds Is 

Attending to D o m e s t  i c 
Duties Ajrain After Resign
ing; As Secretary to the 
Oklahoma Governor.

planks—human liberty, frugal gov-1 By United Prn*.
ernment, separation of church and | OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Feb. 
;-tate, local self government and 20 — Secluded In her hungalo two

.i former pur-ltariff for revenue alonc* __. | Hocks from the State house where
i rtv bv the! Party, he said, should be organ- 1  she formerly ruled ns “ confidential 
'S ta te  raying! izot* i‘uPP°rt of principles not "or- «ccretavy” to * Oklahoma’s im- 
ir ‘ had been) ffanized appetite for office." peached governor. Mrs. O. 0. Harn- 

for $109,000. i monds hes turned her attention to
>aid, had been Eighteen bills passed by the leg- ■ domestic duties 

>lc purpose of islature were,filed in the Secretary Entering her home with many 
;nt:ary. “ They of State’s office this morning with j important questions regarding

fhi th0 K°vcrnor’s siKn” ture ! Governor Henry S. Johnston’s trialknow any more about running t h e . , .  . . . * , ,
peni'entlnry than a billy goat on: . . 1 a.n r'\' Cf"' ;,‘ nn s icce: t re*gina-
the Rodky Mountains l.nows the! Authorizing county judges to ticn, the newspaper correspondent 
Bible." ! employ stenographer or clerk-

Pope insisted that by a simple! *n any county of less that 100,00') j 
system « f dikes the present prison population.
lands f.&bjcrt to occasional over-; Amending the optometry law. 
flow cquld be protected. Regard-: ,> , .. . J• , Rrlnting to sale of fish, exemptmg housing of prisoners, he said.1. „  . , „  . .. * |
the system now owns several saw- *n'r Hunt and Rams counties, 
mills and efficient management I Validating charters and amend-) 
could r^adilv have provided the j mer.ta of all cities of more than: 
buihling, needed. j 5,000 population.

Prison reform, he contended, can Creating Hidalgo county water j 
be accomplished without changing! and control district No. 6.

CONGRESS TODAY
By Umleil Press.

SENATE: 
Considers edge 

Canal survey.
Nicaraguan

HOUSE:
Memorial services for mem

bers who died during 70th
session.

Tariff revision hearing ways 
and means committee.

location, Cessation of granting 
pardons, he said, withdrew a stim-! 
ulant tvy reform.

“ The tnan who goes to the peni-' 
tentiary!" he coniluded, “ ought not j
have a better tirm 
boy who earns thi 
the taxes for the 
port."

Defeat of the i

farmer 
to pay 
's sup-

i r;
the second set-bacl

/ea bill was 
measures in 

which the governor has taken an 
active interest. f ast week, the 
House ikillt’d the civil service bill. 
The governor has announced he 
will submit civil service again to 
the special session.

Amending inheritance tax law 
so a* not to require payment of 
inhertinuce tax on same property 
within five years.

Removal of guardians without | 
notice when notice or other process 
of court cannot be served.

Relating to bonds of guardians.
Providing for appointment of 

jury commissioners by district 
judges at each term.

Providing method for suit ser- 1

emerged with school grades and 
poems uppermost in his mind.

Mrs Hammonds dictated that 
every thing she said regarding pol
itics was strictly confidential. .She 
expected to make ro public state
ments until the impeachment trial 
L over.

It was of her two college sons, 
pictures o f whom ornament her 
mantle, and her non - political 
friendship for Governor and Mrd. j 
Johnston that Mrs. HcmnTOT.ds j 
talked.

‘ ‘Here is my veal philosophy." 
-he ‘■aid a moment later. This time 
Mrs. Hammonds picked up a poem, 
it was the familiar word? “ I'd liki? ( 
to live by the side of the road and j 
be a •friend to m:m "

Thought directing conversation i 
along varied lines, Mrs. Ham
monds did r.ot carry political pro- I

death Dick Whitaker on July 25, 
J927-

Other decisions of the court were 
as follows:

Joe Justice from Cottle, Ben 
Edens from Dallns, O. L. Brannon 
from Potter, H. J. Quinn from 
Fisher, Leon Robison from El Paso, 
Mntrro Sanchez from Victoria. Jul- 
iua Dave from Dallas, Ex parte A. 
M. Ferguson from Grayson, Riley 
1 ntton from Potter. Frank O’Leary 
alias Albert Martin from Dallas, 
Richard Spain from Dallas.

The court i oversell and remand
ed the case of Jeff Morgan from 
Eastland.

Appeal was riimissod in the case 
of Chares Antwine from Eastland.

Police Hunting 
For Degenerate, 

Murphy Case
Notes Sent to Parents of 

Missing 4-Year-Old Child 
Lead to Relief She Is  Vic
tim of a Degenerate.

I everything is o. k.”
Police said the note was signed) 

by the mysterious “ K. K.” who. 
had addressed two previous notes! 
to the parents.

The second theory, that the child] 
may have been taken by Ulysses I 
E. Smith, her father, has thus far, 
produced no definite result or in
formation.

Smith, a resident of Pocatello, 
Ida., is said to be a sailor aboard 
a vessel now in European waters. 
Little information is to be had of 
him here.

FI .A S H E S
By United Press.

MARSHALL, Tex., Feb. 20.— 
Rewards of $500 have been o f
fered by cottnty* officials for 
information that will lead to the 
arrest of the Marshall ceme
tery slayer Friday night. Alston 
w as killed by a blow on the 
head. An iron pipe smeared 
vi h blood was found in the 
vicinity of his body.

«ly UnKed Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 0.—Former 

U. S. Senator J. W. Bailey be-' 
rated “counterfeit Democrats who)
vote the Republican ticket ghen ;Benito Cameron COunty, drainag they have a cnanco and Stntr. 1 .. . Jl
Senator’ Tom Lov

vice on non-resident 
bile crllisions.

Authorizing county judges to 
pay premiums on bond3 out of es- 
rtates

Creating Cameron county drain
age district No. 4.

Validating organization of San

in automo- ceo<ilr-Z'- far a book in her mir.d.
[She was especially interested in the 
attitude of the "Capitol” on the 
impeachment proceedings of her
former chief.

A Dallas. district No. 3.
I Cases From

former .pcmocratic national com-' Authorizing county judges to: 
mittcerruiin from Texas and Hoover| ooorease guardians bond, 
leader in< the recent campaign, i.c-1 Providing for removal of gu*vrt!* 
torted with a declaration that'iar.s when found guilty of gro»;: 
Bailey was attacking “ better | ncgligepce and mismanagement. 
Democrats than himself” in a Creating county police force ini 
heated 'debate in the Texas Senate counties having city of 120,000 pop- i

I uintion or more.

( S \ GE CITY. Mo.. Feb. 20.— 
Pinned underneath their auto
mobile and seriously* injured, 
,f'hn Kennedy,50, and Anton 
Thoenen, 55, were believed to 
have frozen to death. Their 
bodies v. ere found on a seldom 
u ed highwaty near here early 
today. It was believed their car 
oiertumed, trapping the men. 
Injured and weak from the loss 
of Mood, the men were unable 
:o extricate themselves and slow
ly froze to death. Signs of a 
terrific struggle to free them
selves from their position were 
seen. The men had been dond 
more than 24 hours, examining 
physicians said. They were last 
seen Monday night.

By Richard G. Baldwin. 
United Press Staff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20.— 
.Fear mounted today that Doris 
Virginia Murphy, four-year-old 
child who disappeared while at 
play late Friday afternoon, has 
become the victim c f a degener
ate.

Among the hundreds of theories; 
advanced by police and citizenry, 
hut two were considered logical. 
They were:

1—  That Doris was lured from 
piny bv a degenerate.

2— That she was taken by her 
father.

The first is considered most 
likely. Circumstances under which 
the child disappeared indicate she 
has met with foul play, or is in 
danger of serious injury, if not 
death, police said.

The belief that Doris has been 
the victim of a degenerate was 
strengthened with receipt of a third 
mysterious letter by the mother 
and stop-father of the child, Mi*, 
and Mrs. E. J. Murphy.

Throughout yesterday the par
ents refused to reveal the contents 
of the note to police, hut last night 
they turned the missive over to 
Captain of Detectives Duncan 
Mathewson.

Mathewson would not make the 
note public, but it is known that j 
it was sent to the Murphys in the |

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 — The 
House pensions committee report
ed favorably bills which would 
grant a $5,001' a year pension to 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, widow oi! 
the World war president, and $1,- 
800 annually to Mrs. Leonard Wood

J. E. Bills B. E. McGlamery

R IL L S  T A I L O R I N G  CO.

Madc-to-Mcasure Clothing1 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

Plume 57 207 So. Lamar

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam©

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

TheGLOBE
Phones 390 - 391

Watch Our 

Windows for

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

HE MEN’S SHO

While in Fhance with th? Am
erican army I obtained a prescrip
tion that thousands of rheumatic 
sufferers have used with wonder
ful results. The prescription cost 
me nothing and I will ask nothing 
for it. I will mail it if you will 
send mo your address. A postal 
will bring it. Write today. Paul 
Case, Dept. A-160, Brockton, 
M am.

i Your 
NOW.— Let 
estimate.

HI DA’S

PROTECT
Car— Have Tt 

give
Painted 

you nr

envelope on which was penciled
the .warning: “ This U the second, I a,n-* f°P  & Body Works
and last time I will write thut

SUPERIOR
n

East Commerce Phone 14

CLASSIFIED ADS
B R IN G  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

RATE: 2n per word first inser
tion. Ir |Ki* word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad uken for less 
than 30c.

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location’. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

TERMS: Caah with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

FOR RENT — 
room apartment- 
310 East Main.

Furnished two 
Mrs. Cornelius,

late festerday.
Bailey had been extended an 

invitation to speak through a 
“ courtesy resolution." Most of his 
address‘ was a demand for a party 
loyalty.^ “ I don’t want any man 
in the party who is not a demo
crat,”  *s«id Bailey. "I am willing 
to take 'his vote as an independent 
or eve î ffs a republican, but I want! attorney.
the Democratic party controlled! ‘ __________ _______
by Democrats. j j-x i t

Love in reply charged I’ niley * CI1 L /e iyS  O n  H u n g e r ,  
with thking advantage of a cour-i Q f : i l  P
te?y to make insidious remarks! ° t l!1  K e ™ S e S  r o o d
and attack upon men who followed

yoa*  "*  SCh0la,tiC *** I One rase  Is Ueversed and Re 
Providing for fees for county a t -1 " " " ' “ t'd By Court of Crinr

torneys in any county of population 
of over 100,000 and containing a

WASHINGTON, Fob. 20 —  
R- D. Creager. National Republic
an committeeman for Texas, has 
been summoned to appear before 
the Brookhnrt patronage investi
gating committee, it was learned 
here today.

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days a"d 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

7— SPEC.'AL NOTICES
WE repair, upholster, buy and sell 
used furniture. Poo Furniture Co., 
Phono 374.

FOR SALE —- Modern five room 
house. All conveniences. On pave
ment. *110 Pershing Street. Sec R. 
A. P’Pool at Modern Dry Cleaners.

23— AUTOMOBILES

city ever 44,000 inhabitants or 
more where there is not a district

in*,| , 1V CHICAGO, Feb. 20 — Chicago
, . /  ! i P ,a P ls',  baptized its new electric chair
M!SK<*(1 111 A nother (-fisc ' earlv tmlnv hv nuttincr to rlrntli
F rom  C ou n tv.

conscience. Bailey had urged that 
the pgj*ty should put principles 
above victory- Love declared that

By United Treso.
AMARILLO, Tex-, Feb. 20 Ed

ward I ’assehl, inmate of the Po<-
t.hose being attacked had done so. j ter county Jail, who started a hun- 
“ I have seen the time,”  said Love, ger strike five days ago following 
“ when ho was glad to have the aidjr.n unsuccessful attempt to escape 
of the .men whose honor and in
tegrity 'he now assails, He is the 
first man who induced me to 
espouse the cause of prohibition. 
I stood by him when his neck was 
in tho halter and when his very 
polhicaMife was at stake.”

Bailey" in opening his remarks 
outlined a party platform of five

attempt to escape 
from jail, still refines food and 
water. He met the warden with an 
oath when he proffered abowl 
•totaling 
today.

Passohl
being held for robbery of several He 
horr.es and a filling station. in

By Lfnltrd rr***s.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 20 — Frank! 

O’Leary, aliai Albert Martin from* 
Dallas, must serve his 9 9  - yea: [ 
sentence for robbery, according to 
decision handed down today by 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, sit
ting in Austin. He was convicted of 
robbing J. E. Bentley of $133, on 
Fib. 22, 192$, with the aid of fire
arms.

The

early today by putting to death 
two youths who murdered a po
liceman Iwcnusc he interrupted 
one of their robberies.

The Two-Anthony Grrcco, 19, 
and Charles Wafz, 18 — walked 
to the chair a few minutes after 
midnight down an aisle of spec
tators They were the first to die 
in the electric chair in Cook 
County.

FAMOUS PALMIST HERE
Prof. Robert IT. Knitrht famous 

American Palmist, is now at the 
Texas Hotel. Consult him for palm 
or crystal readings. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Readings daily 9 a. 
tn„ to 9 p. m,

£— ROOMS FOR RENT

USED CARS
1927 Buirk, Master Sedan 
1927 Buirk, Standard Coupe 
1927 Chrysler 70 Sedan 
1927 Essex, Coupe 
1927 Ford Coupe 
1D20 Chevrolet Coach

SIVALLS MOTOR CO.
Elks Club Building 

Phono 092 Eastland

HIDALGO VOTES BONDS 
' EDINBURG, Tex., Feb. 20 — A 4

court overruled rehearing bead issue o f $2,750,000 wag cp -j 
in tnc ?use of Olin Mercer of El-[proved by voters of the Hidalgo 

county, convicted of Khootir..*; i county water control and improve-

FOR RENT — Light houaekeepin, 
rooms. -Lights, gas and water fu* 
nished. Garage. Phone 52G or call 
710 W. Patterson.
--------£------------------------------------------------------

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

money;-.
was convicted of murder, hav-! jjg&tion canals running through
beer, charged with ‘ hooting to , nearly 23,000 acres o f land.

i i Wmmt

FOR RENT — Fine 7 room two 
story house. Double garage $50 
month. Root and Rhodes office.

FOR RENT Residence near 
paved .street. Close in, all modern 
conveniences* Milburn McCarty,
Phone 170.

DIRECTORY of service stations 
iispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
ind Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga«oJino Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines

Station, 4 miles west 
Tow, 5 miles north.

Station, S. Seaman 
phone 123.

m*

lack admits the office across 
jairshaft is his and explains tc 
ilann ho returned Saturday 
ernoon for  theater tickets left 

desk. He also tells of his 
lomatic. McMann goes to look 

it. Ho returns to announce 
pistol it gone; He is accotn- 

tied back by BILL COWAN  
estate man and friend of 

who says he heard Jack 
threats against Borden Sat- 

ay morning when he saw Bor- 
attempted familiarity with 

. Cowan says he telephoned 
Saturday afternoon and war 

tied in on a busy line.
GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XVII 
Hayward shrugged angrily, 

en maybe Cowan can tell me 
us> my phene in my ah- 

tc. The hills are outrageous, 
i told you before, McMann, and 

Lester has corroborated me, 
I rejoined her in the dining 
of the Chester.Hotel at 10 

M ifter two. It is obvious 
I could not have hecn talk- 

over the telephone in my of- 
?t tho same moment. Central 
ably gave you a wrong num- 
ns well as a busy number, 

ran. If *hink you recogniz- 
r.iv voter, you’re mistaken— 

It'S all."
i  didn’t say I recognized your 
ce. Jack, old man,”  Cowan pro- 
t-i unhappily. "I  merely told 

L McM uin that I heard Borden 
(fins y ; the devil— ”
“Borden!" Ruth and Jack ex
ited simultaneously, incrcdu- 
>ly.
"Yes—Borden!”  McMann re 
ed triumphantly. “ From what 

•an -ays, there's not a doubt 
| the world but that you called 

T Borden on the phone and 
I jour quarrel with him in that 
>. rather than across the nir-ifM*

from killing Borden then. You two 
go to lunch together, she confesses 
that Borden had manhandled 
her— ’ ’

“ That also is not true!”  Ruth 
interrupted furiously.

McMann ploughed on imper
turbably. “ You’re so angry with 
Borden, Hayward, that you leave 
tho hotel dining room in the midst 
of your luncheon and hurry back 
to the Starhridge Building, de
termined to have it out with him, 
possibly with your mind already 
made up to kill him. You can him 
on the phone— ”

Jack laughed contemptuously. 
“ That’s likely, isn’t it? If I had 
wanted to telephone Harry Borden. 
I could have done so from the 
Chester Hotel without making a 
trip to the Starhridge Building.”

per of yours, Hayward,’ 
advised grimly. “ I’m 1 
already got you into en< 
blc. . . . What I meant, 
ter, was that a frantic 
hit upon strange ways 1 
evidence when she feai 
life of the, man she love 
saying that you hid tha 
yours this morning atfe 
covered that your emp 
been killed and that y< 
heart’s gun was missing

Ruth went very pule 
voice was steady as she 
the detective: “ Wlmt 1
think I knew his gun 
ing?”

McMann smiled. “ Yo 
yourself when II ay ware 
ed his automatic. He 1 
control of his expressior 
have, child, hut he sh

“ But you couldn t have shot warned you that he iva 
him from the Chestev Hotel!”  M e-4adniit ownership of the
Mann retorted angrily. “ Maybe 
you did forget your theater tic
kets, as you say you did. and had 

:m. Maybe you

And shot him over the tele- • 
?, too, I suppose?”  Jack rc- 

kd contemptuously. “ Very in- 
• *us of me, I’m sure.”
I’ieâ e, Jack!”  Ruth begged, 
voire piteous with terror. “ Mr. 
an.” she asked tremulously of 
amharrassed witness, isn’t it 
P"'ible that you’re mistaken 

thinking you recognized Mr.
!r en’s voice over the phone?” 
"Oh, sure! Of course!”  Cowan 
imbed instantly to the uppeal 

those blue eyes.

to come back for the 
didn’t intend to kill Borden until 
after you quarreled with him over 
tho phono.

“ It’s not up to me to figure out 
just why you telephoned Harry 
Borden before you shot him. All 
I’m concerned with is that Harry 
Borden was shot as he stood in 
front of that window, that he had 
been heard defying your threats 
over the telephone, that you had 
a gun, which is missing now, and 
that tho window of your private 
office is directly opposite tho win
dow at which Borden was stand
ing when he was killed. That’s 
enough for me!”

“ But not for me, Mr. McMann!" 
Ruth cried, her eyes flashing as 
she shook o ff Jack’s restraining 
hand. “ And I know enough about 
criminal law and criminal court 
procedure to know thnt it will not 
be enough to warrant Mr. Hay
ward’s a rest. Remember I’m Col
by Lester’s daughter!”

“ You had a good teacher— the 
best in the world, Miss Lester,’ 
McMann answered with surprising 
gentleness. “ But I’m also remem
bering that you’re engaged to be 
married to Jack Hayward, and I 
believe he killed the man who in
sulted and mistreated you. I’m 
mighty sorry— ”

“ Please listen to me for a min
ute, Mr. McMann,” Ruth pleaded. 
“ I know you’re only trying to do 
your duty— that you want to be 

kt McMann was o f sternci’ fair. But there arc so many things 
f- “ Look here, Cowan! You
mi* that you heard a man’s 
. which you recognized a| 

I of your friend, Hurry Bor- 
shouting, in great anger: 
not going to have you inter- 

tyr in my affairs! Who are you, 
‘1 Harry Borden what he can 
itl can’t do?’ Is that the truth, 
an? Are those substantially 
'void; you heard before you 
up the receiver?”

"But I didn’t roly 1 
reading your express 
Barnes told nie that 
alone in Mr. Hayward’s 
two or three minutes 
ing, when you went th 
him what you had four 
It was easy to deduce 
had spent those minut 
why. You were afraid 5 
heart had killed your 
and you looked for his 
mako sure. You didn't 
and came to the same 
that I did.”

“ You’re wrong there, 
Ruth blazed. “ I did fin 
gun was gone, but I I 
Hayward did not kill 1 
den!”

“ And how do you 1 
Miss Lester?” McMann 
quietly.

“ Because the person 
Borden was in this o ff 
the 0 :1 c across the nil’s! 
know a shot COULD 
fired through the other, 
two evcellent, irrofuta 
that the person who 
was in this office oitl 
or after the murder. Fi 
body was robbed of $50 

"just u minute!”  Mcft 
rupted. ‘We have no 
Borden was robbed, b 
fact that the money i 
llow do you know that 
give the money to some 
his death?”

“ He gave Mrs. I 
check!”  Ruth flashed, 
had no other visitor e:

Ro harassed real estate man 
P'J'J his brow again. “ As near 
can remember—yes.”
°u distinctly heard the speak- 

himself Harry Borden?”  
ann insisted.
cs- 1 did, for a fact,”  Cowan 
bn! unhappily. “ I said to my- 
that thorcM bo trouble yet 
cn those two, but I never 

lined— ”
Jell. Unless my ease is pretty  

>’ McMann broke in, smiling 
grim satisfaction, “ Saturday 
mg. Hayward, you see the 
Jon Vo engaged to struggling 
’nlen’s arms. You threaten to 
Borden if he lavs hands on her 

Cowun has to hold you by 
strength to keep you from 

? to jump across the airshnft 
t at y<>ur man. You meet MisJ 
‘r at 1 :20; she comes back to 

Edifice for her forgotten bank 
• has another struggle with 
?n. who bruises her Tip in kiss- her—
yc told you that is not true!”
cried.

cMann went on as if she had 
!Poker,. “ You find her at the 
tor with tears in her eyes and 
jP swelling, and it takes all 

strength and threats o f brenk-

you aren’t taking into consider
ation. First, you are making r 
mistake in believing that Jack 
had a motive for killing Mr. Bor
den. I admit that he saw, from ( 
his window, the struggle thut Mr. 
Cowan has told you about, but 
Mr. Cowan will gladly assure you 
that Mr. Borden was not making 
lnvi> to mb— kissing me. or any-love to m e— kissing 
thing like that. He was simply try
ing to take o ff my spectacles, and 
I was foolish to scream.

“ I admit that I was afraid 51 v. 
Borden would like my appearance 
too well if he saw mo without my 
glasses. I knew he liked pretty 
•rirl.s, and other men had made my 
business life rather hard for me, 
before I made myself as plain as 
possible. But that is absolutely all 
thnt happened between Mr. Bol
den and myself. I did not sc. 
him when I returned for my ban*, 
book, and I was able to convince 
Mr. Hayward thnt Mr. Borden wn.1 
not responsible for my bruised
llTT ^

The detective shifted in Kip 
chair. “ I'm afraid all this isn \ 
getting us anywhere, Miss l*c8'
° r“ Plensc!”  the girl begged. “ The 

second important fact that you re 
Ignoring is thnt my automatic is 
missing, too!”

“ I’m not exactly ignoring that

F A N H A N E 
P R O D U C  
GOODRICH TII 
BETTER SERV 

SUPER SERV 
STATION

Best!
Exte

fact, Miss Lester,” McMann an
swered, not unkindly, "hut I t.idn t 
iit-n tn drag Colby Lesters daugh-

T h a t ’ s  why mode: 
ers prefer Vicks i 
upset delicate st< 
Rubbed on throat a 
it acts two ways at

(1 ) Its healing 
released b y  the bo 
are inhaled direcl 
air passages;

(2 ) I t  “ draws < 
sorend&r lik e  an 1 

ioned p ou lfite ,. ,

engagement to keep you

like to drag Colby 
ter into this case as an accessory 
cither before or after fact.

••j__1 don't know what you
mean!”  Ruth gasped. “No. plow;, 
Juck!”  she pleaded, as the y°bn« 

toward McMann.man sprang
^ “ Better try to control that tern-

V
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SWANSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— 
?en miners were killed and twc 

' lusly injured by an explosion 
_? e Pwll Colliery at Penclawdd 

..'acre, today.
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Purgative for

© 1929 By NEA Service, Inc by ANNE. A U STIN
this  h a s  h a p p e n e d
it body of "HANDSC  
IRY” BORDEN it found 
lecretary, RUTH LE31

Borden until Rita Dubois came, 
according to the evidence* of the 
elcvntor operator, Micky Moran.
. . . Oh, yes! Benny Smith way 
here, too, about half-past one, but 
surely you can't miaginc Borden’s 
making his office boy a present 
of $500! Can’t you sec that it 
isn’t fair to Jack to convict in 
your own mind until you’ve talked 
with Rita Dubois? We know she 
was here— ”

"And that she didn’t see Bor
den, in all probability, if we’re to 
put the natural interpretation on 
what she said to Moran, the ele
vator operator, about Borden's 
having ‘stood her up’,’ ’ McMann 

ipointed out patiently.
"That's ridiculous!”  Ruth cried, 

forgetting tact in her anger. "The 
natural supposition is that she was 
referring to Borden’s having fail
ed to meet her at the station, to 
take her away on the week-end 
trip to Winter Haven, as they had|

Relieves 
:ices com- 
Lecovery.

paid to go after the big money 
Kearns could make for him with a 
light - heavyweight championship.

Ion, 0., Daily News, and Mike Jac- 
co, a "lifer” , were captured in the 
tower of a store quarry five milts 
north of here shortly before mid
night.

Joe Russo, 26, of Cleveland, sur
rendered to Constable John Guy of 
Franklin township, on a lonely road 
rear Shadesville, ten miles south 
c f here.

Rul!i went very pale, mil her voice was 
«hc challenged llic detective: “Whal 
j think 1 knew his gun was missing)

tin Hews. By>
Published by LoC

4. Joseph atujl
By H. M. Fr'.ei la 
Holt. $2.50 _______

5. Kristin Lavi j; ^
Sigrid Undset. V*
Knopf. $3.00. w T

General l i  a ft
1. The Art of T h i^  fft! 

Ernest Dimnet. Publisi*®4Hjj 
raon and Schausor. $2.L .

2. Elizabeth and E ss..^  
Lytton Strachey. Publish,, 1 
Harcourt Brace. $3.75.

3. The Magic Island. By •=.'
Seabrook. Published by .« \ 
court-Brace. $3.50. V .'

4. The Untold Story: The lX a 
of Isadora Duncan. By Ma. 1 
Dcsti. Published by Horace LivY 
eright. $3.50.

5. 20,000 Leagues Under the 
Sea. By Robert Bcnchley. Pub
lished by Holt. $2.00.

Basketball Grid
Title at Stake

The basketball crown for this in
terscholastic league district com
prising Eastland, Stephens, Erath, 
Somervell, Palo Pinto and Hood 
conties, rests upon the result of a 
series of games between the Cisco 
Loboes and Stephenville Yellow 
Jackets, the first of which is to be 
played at Cisco tonight at 7:30 
in the High school gym.

TEN  B E ST  SELLERS
(Compiled for the United Press 

by The Baker & Taylor Co., 
wholcsal booksellers and publish
ers of The Retail Bookseller).

Fiction
1. Mamba’s Daughters. By Du 

Bose Heyward. Published by 
Doubleday-Doran. $2.50.

2. Expiation. By “ Elizabeth.” 
Published by Doubleday-Doran. 
$2.50.

3. The Treasure House of Mar-

Will Meet Lou git ran For 
Heavyweight Crown, If 
Walker Wins, Will Get Only 
Training Expenses, $50,000 
If He Loses.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation
Three Fugitives

Are Rounded Up
COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 20 —Three 

of five convicts who escaped from 
Ohio penitentiary at dawn yester
day were back in prison today.

Pat McDermott, alleged "trig
ger” man in the assassination ol 
Don It- Mellett, editor of the Can-

By Bert Demby
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CHICAGO, Feb. 20 —Sagacious 
Jack Kearns has driven another 
shrewd bargain which will bring 
his man Mickey Walker the light 
heavyweight championship of the 
world or will net him and Walker 
$50,000.

The latest Kearns’ manipulation 
calls for Walker to meet Tommy 
I.eughran for the light - heavy
weight championship here March 
13. Tommy will be risking bis 
title for a purse of $150,000. If 
the champion loses, he will get th< 
entire purse and Walker and 
Kearns must he content with a 
$10,000 training expense guarantee 

But if Walker loses, he wall get 
$50,000 and Tommy will take the 
remainder, so Kearns is assured of 
either the championship or one- 
third of the purse, and that much 
money probably is more than 
Walker could get for defending the 
middleweight championship, which 
he now holds.

The agreement means that by 
risking nothing, Walker gets well

NNY SMITH, Border 
, MRS. BORDEN, hi*
ther of his two children, whe 

for her monthly alimony 
c|c; RITA DUBOIS, night clul 
cer, and Jack Hayward!
Vhen McMann finds footprint) 
k pigeon in dried blood bolt 
the window ledge and on the 
,r, which indicates the windov 
i open during the murder, he 
i the “job” was done from the 
de and turns suspiciously to 
tb. She answers all questionr 
| (ells o f  the pistol in her desk 
Mtnn looks for it but it, too, it

See the New

Cold Control

Frigidaire
Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

MICKLE HARDWARE ANI) 
FURNITU RE COM PAN Y

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Ilillycr Phone #4
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

per of yours, Hayward,”  McMann 
advised grimly. “ I’m afraid it’s 
already got you into enough trou
ble. . . . What I meant, Miss Les
ter, was that a frantic girl may 
hit upon strange ways to confuse 
evidence when she fears for the 
life of the, man she loves. I’m not 
saying that you hid that pistol of 
yours this morning atfer you dis
covered that your employer had 
been killed and that your sweet
heart’s gun was missing— ”

Ruth went very pale, but her 
voice was steady as she challenged 
the detective: "Wlrnt makes you
think 1 knew his gun was miss
ing?”

McMann smiled. "You betrayed 
yourself when Hayward mention
ed his automatic. He had better 
control of his expression than you 
have, child, hut he should have 
warned you that he was going to 
tadmit ownership of the gun.
* “ But I didn’t rely entirely oni 
reading your expression. Mis.1 
Barnes told me that you were 
alone in Mr. Hayward’s office for

tek admit* the office *cro*i 
airthaft »* hi* end explain* tc 

Minn ho returned Saturday 
Lrnoon for theater tickets left 
[hi* desk. He also tell* of hi* 
omatic. McMann goes to look 
it. He return* to announce 
pistol is gone; He is accom- 

Lied back by BILL COWAN
I estate man and friend of 
jk’, t who says he heard Jack 
Lr threats against Borden Sat- 
Hay morning when ho aaw Bor- 
E*i attempted familiarity with 
kb. Cowan says he telephoned 
t  Saturday afternoon and war 
|t|rd in on a busy line.
IW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XVII 
lack Hayward shrugged angrily, 
len maybe Cowan can tell me 
li u- my phone in my ab
ler. The bills arc outrageous. 
I  told you before, McMann, and 
It Lc'ter has corroborated me, 
I: 1 rejoined her in the dining 
r» of the Chester. Hotel at 10 
lutes after two. It is obvious 
It 1 could not have been talk- 
I over the telephone in my of- 
I  ?t the same moment. Central 
Ibably gave you a wrong num- 
I,  ̂ well a- a busy number, 
lean. If \hink you recogniz- 
| ray voice, you’re mistaken—

cW* -
S. PAT. O.T

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 

in buying and advertising. 
T A T E ’ S

East Sid" Square Eastland

Resources Over
LORING CO,

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

sure Clothing1 

■y Cleaning 

ind Dyeing
HE MEN’S SHO

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

M. C. Van de Venter, M- I)
Practice limited to discuses of 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
210-12-14 Texas State Bank 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

The waiter’s testimony is even 
more damaging to Hayward. Ho 
tells about a key.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

207 So. Lamar Strong—Conservative—ReliadleWe appreciate your business, 
large or smallREAD THE WANT-ADS

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms

Phone for 
Demonstration

FURNITURE
PANY 1 didn’t say I recognized your 

ce. Jack, old man," Cowan pro- 
led unhappily. "I  merely told 
■ McMnnn that I heard Borden 
ins y >u tho devil— ”
JBorden!”  Ruth ami Jack cx- 
imc-il simultaneously, incredu-

" You’re wrong there, at least!” 
Ruth blazed. " I  did find that his 
gun was gone, but I know Jack 
Hayward did not kill Harry Bor
den !”

"And how do you know that. 
Miss Lester?” McMann asked very 
quietly.

"Because the person who killed 
Borden was in this office, not in- 
the one across the airshaft. Oh, I 
know a shot COULD have been 
fired through the other, but there- 
two evcellcnt, irrefutable proofs 
that the person who killed him 
was in this office either during 
or after the murder. First —  the' 
body was robbed of $500— ”

“Just a minute!” McMann inter
rupted. ‘We have no proof that 
Borden was robbed, beyond the 
foot that the money is missing. 
How do you know that he did not 
give the money to someone before 
his death?”

"lie  gave Mrs. Borden :t 
check!”  Ruth flashed. “ And he 
had no other visitor except Mrs.

"Ve.<—Borden!”  McMann re 
iM triumphantly. "From what 
*an says, there’s not a doubt 
the world but that you called 
It)' Borden on the phone and 
I your quarrel with him in that 
7. rather than across the nir-

on court or links, try the little 
exerciser in the vest-pocket box for 
a dime!

Physicians say Cascurets give 
your bowels as much real exercise 
as you got fiom un hour of hard 
play! They are made from Cas- 
cara Sagrada, which stimulates 
the peristaltic action and exercises 
the bowel muscles. Oils, salts and 
ordinary laxatives don’t act like 
Cascarets. These things only pro
duce mechanical or chemical ac
tion, which really weakens the 
bowels.

Every time you take Cascarets 
your bowels become stronger. 
Thats’ the reason they give last
ing relief from constipation, bil
iousness, headaches, indigestion, 
bloating, etc. That’s why 20 mil
lion boxes are used a year!

HOKUS-POKUS
Where Groceries 
are Cheaper” “And shot him over the tcle- 

too, I suppose?”  Jack re- 
fkd contemptuously. "Very in- 
fcfous of me, I’m sure.”
•Please, Jack!”  Ruth begged, 
rvoice piteous with terror. "Mr.

she asked tremulously of 
1 arriba missed witness, isn’t it 
0 possible that you’re mistaken 
thinking you recognized Mr. 
in'fn’s voice over the phone?” 
Oh, sure! O f'course!" Cowan 

Pmbed instantly to the uppeal 
[those blue eyes.
Pjut McMann was o f sterner 
F- "Look here, Cowan! You 
r We that you heard a man’s 
r* uhich you recognized aj 
[‘ of your friend, Hurry Bor- 
p. shouting, in great anger: 
F not going to have you inter- 
pifj in my affairs! Who are you,

West Main St Phone 91

lie Accountant

WILLARD
BATTERY SERVICE 

AND
IGNITION WORK 
OUR SPECIALTY

EASTLAND  
STORAGE BATTERY  

G. M. Harper
Phono 335

! CASCARETS
# STRENGTHEN T H E  BOWEL8

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

A FLYER CAN TELL YOU ABOUT LUBRICATION
HANDY  

HINGED-TOP  
TIN  BOXES

\ THEY WORK 
U WHILE YOU 
r SLEEP k O U R E  it’s cold up there. It’s cold down here, too.

It used to take me half an hour to get the bus 
started on mornings like this until I got hold of -TP- 
Oil. W ith  -TP- it’s as easy to start in winter as in 
summer and you get perfect lubrication all the time. 
Better try it in your car. They make it for automo
biles, too, now.”

-TP- Oils are the latest development in scienti
fic lubrication. They are produced from 
pure, paraffine-base crude by a process for 
which patents are pending.

This process has marked advantages 
over other methods. It preserves all the

lubricating bodies of the crude oil just as they occur 
in nature. There is positively no blending of light 
and heavy oils to produce various grades. It removes 
all the paraffine wax.

In terms of performance this means perfect lu* 
brication at all times, smoother, more efficient opera
tion for your engine, longer life, reduced repair bills, 
and more mileage. It means easy starting in winter 

with the same grade of oil that you use 
the one best suited to lu-

TUNK —
for the future?

uilding and 
sociation

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exidc Battery ALL OVER THE WORLD

,4 ^ ^ b ^ T \ B e s t  T r e a t e d
Externally

T h a t ’ s  why modem moth
ers prefer Vicks it cannot 
upset delicate stomachs. 
Rubbed on throat and chest, 
it acts two ways at once:

(1) Its healing vapors, 
released by the body heat, 
are inhaled direct to the 
air passages;

(2) It “ draws out”  the 
sorendkr like an old-fash
ioned poultite-. ,

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send It to a Master Cleaaei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 432

in summer 
bricate your engine.

It is wise economy to pay 45c a qua.: 
for -TP- OQ.

USED CARS
Worth the Money

1927 Chrysler Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford Coupe.
1926 Oldsmobile Coach.
1925 StudebaHer Special 

Six Touring.
1926 - 27—Dodge Trucks, 

panel body.
192S Chevrolet Truck.

WANT ADS

IC COAL A N D  OIL COMPANY
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

St. Louis Los AngelesE AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger

iTEACMINGi 
A MAT ION 
TO AVOID 
SEVERE 

IC O L D S J PATENT, PENOINGhange National Bank
EVERYBODY'S BANK

swelling, and it take# all 
tk *th an<! threat* of bronk- 
h<’ engagement to keen you

WP/
OverW h

* EASTLAND NASH CO. 1t [ N F M I R
Sales and Service

I
A ™  Jl a A V I 1 I V
DRY GOODS STORE

Telephone 212 Two blocks off the Square 
to Low Prices

\
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WINTER COATS
Below Wholesale

Values 16.50 to 89.50

TO CLOSE OUT AT

We h;ive only a few left and to those who are 
find Iheir size this offer meant a chance of 
time*
EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE IS SLASHED 

PRICE TO WHOLESALE AND BELOW.

BU Y N O W

I. WOLF. OWNER
Dave Wolf, Mrs. Dave Wolf, Managers
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ijtg account of tit*' vavs 
the ‘‘talent money:’ . was 
grow, by the members n 
fund from their SHOO fo 

Sales of food stuffs. or 
work scented most popula* 
as, several other ways of 
me their initial investmci 

The lesson was present! 
condensed from the curve 
of • Womcr. and Missdov 
Mrs. James Horton, lc idt

I. shareu

I) |»\KKNT 
ASSOCIATION:

resting session was 
T. A of the West 

n i  school, yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. II. E. Sikes, tho president, 
oned the session with the Lord's 
aye* itt unison-
Vote u a. was sung, end a read- 
<• was presented by clever little 
nie Coy Stover.

solo, “ Butterfly Chase”— 
by Ouida Sanderson; Piant 
c-crets”  —  (Ganbier) —  

Piano duet, “ Belle 
- (Englemail) — 
it and Edna Marie

Outward presented j 
tiny account of the i 
Parent Teacher ns- 
observing its thirty- I 

-ccond annivc-r ary.
Among other data, the speaker; 

stated that fortyeight States had ) 
P. T. A.’s.

The committee on the puvehn:

OUT OU R WAY
Song,” hypiano solo. “ Evening 

MurzeUe Wright.
l'ickanniny Picnic, was given l>.v 

Fiances Cay wood, the articles be
ing taken from the .Junior Etude.

The "Song of the Katydid,” was 
rendered by Ruth Hands, followed 
by a reading, “ Boys Prayer," by 
Faye Tucker.

Betty Pctkins interpreted a very 
lovely little piano solo, which was 
followed by the answers to last 
months questions in the Junior 
Etude, led by Pauline Rida.

A very interesting musical game 
then delighted the gathering. Re- 

JfVeshmonts of potato chips, fruit 
salad, cocoanut cake, and chocolate 
with marshmallow topping were 
served.

Those present were, Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, the director, and L. G. 
Tucker, Frances Cnywood, Faye 
Tucker, Anna June Taylor, Patdine 
Rida, Elizabeth Perkins, Ruth Har
ris, Elizabeth Ann Harrell, and 
Ivaloc Foster, welcomed as a new 
member.

Guests were Dorothy Perkins, 
Helen Caywood. and Mrs. A. W. 
Wright, mother of the clever little 
hostess.

ALL DAY MEETING 
TOMORROW.

The Women's Missionary Sa

in six indictments and also is 
dor Indictment for the slayiin
William Mann, high schoolcietv of the Baptist Church will: . .

galbe! fur an all <1(1V - ludy 8»*st<$. ttull»S :i *»&***?♦ 1Ju l»« ! Oil j 
at the home of the pastor, and;oil am* charge o f robbery only,]
his wife, Rev. and Mrs. \\. 1 • {which the State will ask the dr
Tipner, tomorrow, for their one 
day study of a mission book, “ A jpenniiy.
Tale of jew  and Gentile.’ Defense counsel will attenij 

Each woman is requested to pro-jProv« nn abbi and also that 
vide a light lunch for the day.; l»i osecution is a “ frame - up.
Lecturers are Rev. and Mrs. W. t .  ̂ . ____
T. Turner. » I___________________ L-

Three State That
Pruitt Is the Man

lay United Pro**.
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 20 —- The1 

State probably will rest its case j
today in the trial of William 
(Dagger) Pruitt, Jr., on trial in 
Judge A. pippen’s criminal dis
trict court for robbery.

Three State witnesses occupied 
the stand Tuesday and positively 
identified Pruitt as the bandit who 
held up the Swiss Avenue Drug

The next meeting will be held in store and robbed O. L, Buck, m-m-
the school studio in two weeks. ager, of $230.

Two others in the store at the 
time of the robbery partially idotv- 

testified 
the hi-

HOSTKSSKS EXCHANGE 
On account of one of the chil-1 

dren being ill, Mrs. Beall SrhitliD, ,̂et *bane . i t -  1 lmy 
has exchanged her hostess duties,’ that Pruitt "looked like 
and the Thursday Afternoon Iiri 
Club will be entertained by Mi 
0. C. Funderburk with bridge! man.
luncheon at Connellee Hotel, 1 p.| Pruitt is charged with robbery 
m. tomorrow’.

idge lacker who held up Buck but would ; 
Mrs. not say positively that he was the

B tJciuA .
PACKAGES

One lot of stamped goods 
eluding Baby Dresses, R 
Spreads, Aprons, Curtains, C'h 
dren’s Rompers and articles f 
the home.
These are discontinued nur 
hers but ull good styles a 
chart and threads included i 
making these. Priced

One-Half Price

Ur / Good

cf the Victrola reported its ar- 
j quisition, and the necessary vo- 
l cords for the Music Mem; rv Con- 
. te^t.

$2d.65 worth of . new equipment 
fi ; the playground in volley balls 

j and nets was ordered by Prin
cipal Boles, and this Dili was allow- 

! <*d, as well as the S75-00 item for 
| the music machine.

•\ report of the Jolly Jester lcc- 1 A. Beard, Mrs. L. 
tures will he given at the next Oni B- Jonc

OFFICIAL VISITS
Mrs. W ./*. Outward 1s mftv 

making a chain of visits to the 
surrounding towns, lecturing for 
the “ good of the order” before 
the Eastern Star. |

She has just returned from a 
visit in the capacity of her office, 
i f  District Deputy Assistant 
Grand Matron, to Ranger, and 
wi'S accompanied l>y Mrs. James 

Lambert, and

A hymn contest,N followed with 
Mrs. A.’ F. Taylor, class director, 
at the piano.

Tho children identified the 
themes of the selections, and made 
few errors.

The program opened with a

meeting, the president stated.
In the room attendance contest. 

Mis. Herrington, fourth grade, hn l 
highest number of mothers to 

visit during tho month, and attend 
the session o f the P. T. A. arid was 
mwarded the $2.00 cash bonus, the 
prize offered by the association.

This will be invested in room 
books. In the cafeteria, a cherry 
pie plate with whipped cream top
ping was served with coffee.

Pretty favors in hatchets, were 
presented, and ihc room where to* 
session was held, was patriotically 
arranged with flags and flowers.

Thirty - five members attended 
For the next meeting, the pir.grdm 
will he given over to a discussion, 
“ A Better Moral Training for the 
Child,’* with Principal Boles, as 
leader. Hostesses assigned are 
Bargsloy and Seibert.

Last night Mrs. Outward visited 
the Chapter in Strawn, and to
morrow evening will he the guest 
t>f the Gordon Chapter.

HALCYON CLUJ
Mrs. Ed Owens entertained the 

Halcyon Club, with n very prettily 
arranged bridge dub party at her 
residence yesterday afternoon.

Tiie table appointments in score 
books and tallies, matched, and at 
the dose of an interesting game 
of auction, dub favor for high 
score a handsome kid glove bag in 
compartments, was awarded Mrs. 
James H. Cheatham Jr.

The next meeting will he held 
with Mrs. Gilbert Reineman, as 
hostess, at 2 :‘50 p. m.

Mrs. Owens served a dainty 
chicken salad plate, with potato 
flakes, toasted cheese sandwiches, 
yccoanut maccoroons and coffee.

Club member;, present; Mmes. 
W. G. Doughtie. Gilbert Reine
man, Aubrey Cheatham, Oscar 
Hudson, J. H. Cheatham Jr.,

■ Ja m eson . H arr,- H Printer

ClirivCH OF CHRIST 
CLASSES IN EVANGELISM

Rev. H. \V. YVryc, who has re
cently returned from his sad mis
sion to Nashville, Tennessee, where 
he laid away the hpdy of bis late 
fxther. who passed away a work 
ago today at the age of eighty- 
five, was welcomed by the class of 
the Church of Christ which W-* 
pressed its sorrow over their 
pastors loss.

The lesson was introduced by 
the reading of the ninety sixth 
Psalm which depicts the contrast 
between heathen worship, and the 
worship of God.

The class study on heathenism, 
was opened bv Rev. Wrye.

'The class was glad to welcome 
Mrs. Harry Wood, who lias re
turned after a several weeks ab
sence. occasioned by her little girl, 
having been afflicted with scarlet 
fever.

The class members sent cop- 
| gratillations to Mrs. J. 1?. Boggeks, 

who is happy as the mother of a 
new daughter horn February 7th, 
and who was remembered with 
flowers.

Mrs. Boggoss was complimented 
bv a gift shower from the class a 
short time ago.

Those present, in addition were 
Mme .̂ Anna Craig. C. D. Knight, 
H. W. Wrye, E. D. Hurley, Mc
Clendon, Tom Harrell, Frank 
Chambers, S. E. Roper and -T. Shel
by Smith.

LAST SHOWING TODAY

Lon Chaney

“West of 
Zanzibar”

TOMORROW

SCALE RUNNERS
Marzelle Wright was a delight

ful little hostess to the Scac Run
ners Music Class of the South 
Ward School, yesterday afternoon, 
at the residence of her parents 
on South Halbryan Street.

The session was conducted by 
Rfuth Harris, president, with min
utes read by Elizabeth Perkins.

Bftgava

Ml

E d d ie  Q u i l l a n  
L in a  B a s o u e t te

ROMRT ARMSTRONG OISSK BARRISCAIE •«1 CAROL tOMRARD

Feel A ch y A fter 
Every C old?

Help Your Kidneys After 
Colds and Grip.

lama andEV ERY day find you 1
achy — tuifering nagging back- 

acha, headache and Azzy apalfi?
Are kidney excredona too frequent, 

scanty or burning in pateage? Theta
11 Ot Slug] 

ihouldn’t be neglected.
To promote normal kidney action 

and aulit your kidneys in cleansing 
your blood of poisonous wastes, use 
Dthtn’f Pill/. Recommended the world 
over. Aik your ntighkor!

50,000 Users Endorse Doans:
M . N . D u ffy , 314 S .  C a va lry  A v».. 

D etro it, M ich ., ts fi: "Some tints ego I 
ItsH ihtrp psins serosa n r  baric that mads 
work pretty hard and I couldn’t stoop ever 
without suffering. I felt tirod out and waa 
troubled herttne rep kidney# didn’t see i 
properly. One boa of Doan's Pitta helped 
aat end I haven't been hot her nd rises.”

DOANS PILLS
7 5 c

ASTIMt'f.ANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
foster Milburn Co. MfgChem. Buffalo.HY.

......1

Fuel system o f the  
new Ford has been

designed for reliability  
and long service

THE practical value o f  Ford sim
plicity o f design is especially 
apparent lit the fuel system.

The gasoline tank is built inte
gral with the cowl and is unusually 
sturdy because it is made o f heavy 
sheet steel, terne plated to prevent 
rust or corrosion. An additional 
factor o f  strength is the fact that 
it is composed o f only two pieces, 
instead o f three or four, and is 
electrically welded— not soldered.

Because o f the location o f the 
tank, the entire 0ow o f gasoline 
is an even, natural flow—-follow
ing the natural law o f gravity. This 
is the .simplest and most direct way 
o f supplying gasoline to the car
buretor without variations in pres
sure. The gasoline feed pipe o f 
the new Ford is only 18 inches 
long and is easily accessible all 
the way.

The gasoline pusses from the 
tank to the carburetor through a 
filter or sediment bulb mounted 
-on the steel dasli which separates 
the gasoline tank from tlio.engine.

The carburetor is specially de
signed and lias been bu ilt to
deliver many thousands o f miles

o f good service. Since all adjust
ments are fixed except the needle 
valve and idler, there is practically 
nothing to get out o f ooder.

The cliokc rod on the dasli acts 
as a primer and also as a regulator 
o f your gasoline mixture. The 
new liot-spol m anifold insures 
complete vaporization o f the gas- 
olixic before it enters the combus
tion chamber o f the engine.

As a matter o f fact, the fuel 
system o f  the new Ford is so 
simple iu design and so carefully 
made that it requires very little 
sendee attention.

The filter or sediment bulb 
should he cleaned at regular in- ♦ 
tervals and the carburetor screen 
removed and washed in gasoline. 
Occasionally the drain plug at the 
hottom o f the carburetor should 
be removed and. the carburetor 
drained for a few seconds.

Have your Ford dealer look 
after these little details for you 
when you have the car oiled and 
greased. A periodic checking-up 
costs little, but it lias a great deal 
to do with long life and contin
uously good performance.

Fo r d  M o t o r  Co m pan y

B 0 I1N IN G  M O TO R
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

TEXAS [ONE

Let’s see, now; ahoc, a spade, 
a rake, eight packets of seed and 
—oh, yes; a back plaster.—The 
Helena Montana Rccord.Ilcrald. THE EA;
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BOMB, READY 1
GEN. BUTLER 

LEAVES FOR
WASHINGTON

Is Accompanied By His Wife 
And His Mother—-Will Stop 
In Fort Worth For Short 
Time.

x X X X

Aged Ma
I5BIHED

Resuming his journey from 
China to Washington, Gen. Smed- 
ky Butler hade farewoll to numer
ous friends in ‘Dastland, gained 
durr.g his br*cf visit in thu city.

Tic general, accompanied by his 
brothers Samuel and Horace, left 
by automobile for Fort Worth 
shortly before noon today. The 
Jit.b Gasoline corporation offices 
v, re thronged throughout the 
tot ring with Eastland friends

WASHINGTON. Fob. 21.— 
Naval protection for Americans 
in Northern Shantung province 
has been requested by Consul 
Leroy Webber at Chcfoo, China, 
following the raising of the old 
republican flag over Hwan- 
Khsien by rebellious provincial 
troops, it was learnfcd today.

Webber reported no anti- 
foreign feeling was evident, and 
it was assumed the request for 
naval protection was ft pre
cautionary measure.

PEPING, China, Feb. 21.— 
Thousands are starving in 
Shensi province, in the south
west interior, where hunger 
riots nre general, Ernest Oliver, 
famine relief investigator, re
ported here today. Many Chin
ese were attacking walled 
towns, seeking food.

TO DEATH IN 
HOME FIRES

Thirteen Children and Two 
Mothers Perish In Pennsyl
vania and Illinois— Mother 
Rushes Back and Dies Try
ing to Save Children.

v i ( urged Gcntrul Butler to re
turn as often ai opportunity per
mits.

From Fort Worth, he will pro
ceed by train to Washington to 
report after two and a half years 
in command of tho American 
forces in Chinn.

The general’s wife and his 
mother preceded him by train to 
Fort Worth and from that city 
thev will accompany him to tho 
nationnl capital.

Although he will remain in Fort 
Worth only an hour this after
noon. he will he groctcd by a re
ception committee .composed of 
the Fort Worth k  Marine, Corps 
league, the mayor, president of 
the Association of Commerce and 
presidents of luncheon clubs, at 
the Worth hotel .

General Butler stopped in East- 
land to visit his mother and 
brothers. Wednesday wns the 
golden wedding anniversary of the 
general’s parents. Tho occasion 
was tinged with sorrow’ for the 
family however as Congressman 
Thomas Butler, tho father Qnd 
husband, died some months ago.

Just before leaving Eastland, 
' General Butler was shown United 

Press dispatches relating to China 
and remarked that the scene of 

! the reported outbreak was a 
peninsula and for this reason it 
usually required two or three 
weeks to suppress an uprising. 
The general noted, apparently with 
interest, that there was no anti- 
American feeling reported ia  con
nection with tho outbreak.

Ry United Dies*.
Two mothers and thirteen chil

dren perished in fires which de
stroyed their homes in Pennsyl
vania and Illinois today.

At Carrollton, Pa., Mrs. Leo. 
Mangold and her give children 
ranging in age from six years to 
eight months were burned to death. 
The father and a neighbor wore 
badly burned. They had succeeded 
in rescuing Mrs. Mangold when 
she broke away from them and ran 
back into the house, perishing with 
her children.

Mrs. Zenas Borkey ar.d her three 
children died in flames when their 
home was set afire by an over
heated stove at Millsboro, Pa. The 
father, who had tried to rescue 
his family, fell in the snow un
conscious outside the house and 
did not revive until his wife and 
children had perished.

At Lansing, III., .John Ooms 
dropped a kettle of hot lard which 
his wife had been re ndering on 
an oil stove. It burst into flnmes 
which swept through the entire 
house, killing five of the six Ooms 
children who were asleep in a front 
room. When firemen arrived they 
found Ooms and his wife uncon
scious on the front lawn.

Arrests Made 
Id Connection 

With Murders
Man Taken In Custody In De 

troit Is Said to Have a Map 
of Chicago District In His 
Possession.

Rev. W rye’s Father 
Dies A t A ge O f 86

II. W Wrye, pastor of the local 
Church of Christ, has returned 
front Hermitage, Tennessee, where 
he was called by the death of his 

I father, J. M. Wrye, Wednesday of 
last week. Funeral and burial ser- 

i vices were conducted Friday after- 
| nocn.

The cider Wrye ’ was 86 years 
[ °f age, a confederate veteran, mer
chant and farmer. He was ft devout 
member of tho Church of Christ 

j Mr. Wrye of Eastland, an only 
] child, alone survives,

tty Uniteit PrcM.
CHICAGO, Feb. 21 — The first 

important arrest in the gangland 
massacre was announced by po
lice today, one week after seven 
men were lined up in a garage 
and shot to death.

Police said they had been inform
ed by Detroit police that George A. 
Lewis had been arrested and that 
a map of the district in which the 
garage* is located was found in his 
possession. The Detroit police said 
they had been informed he re- 
truned from Chicago a few days 
ago and told an associate he had 
"just dumped off a party.”

Lewis was said to bear a strike 
ing resemblance to Philip Keywell 
whoso photograph was described 
by a woman here as resembling a 
man who rented a room from her. 
The house in which the room is 
located is near the garage.

Keywell also is under arrest in 
Detroit, acocrding to police. It is 
thought the men may havo inform
ation of the murderers.

He Attacl 
Girls, I

Following an ir 
seurch through t 
residential district 
E. A. Merritt, n m 
father of an cight- 
is held as the ma 
30 lone women a 
during tho last tl 
scoro o f young wc 
tified him, accordi

15 Per Ca 
Fire C 

Allot
Revision Boosts 

12 Per Cent 
land’s Good 
untcer Firem* 
Praise.

Chief A. W. H< 
Eastland fire depa: 
advised that a cc 
report from Ea 
Eastland to a ere 
on fire insurance ] 
of 15 per cent ins 
cent formerly anne 
per cent is the r 
allowed.

Chief Honnesseo 
volunteer members 
ment are due much 
land's good fire 
much of the actua 
fires is done by th

Motorists Benefit
By Gasoline Fight

Itjr United P yoii.
SAN FRANSICO, Feb. 21 — 

Tacific coast motorists are bene- 
fitting enormously from the gaso- 

f lino war being waged by the Gcn- 
! oral Petroleum corporation and 
Mher oil companies.

Reports from romc cities said 
♦ho cut in gasoline prices had re- 

• riilted in auch rushes to buy while 
Ihc fuel is cheap that .traffic jams 
"’ere caused. Prices in Sun Fran- 
oiseo arc down to 12 cents a gal
lon.

The war was started when tho 
General Petroleum concern cut its 
ri’ices two cents in three Coast 
Elates. Other comnpnies followed 
f,ld t'tc price has gone us low us 
U cents in some places.

Wyly’s Remains Are 
Shipped To Belton

The body of J* Porter Wyly. who 
lost tiis life in an automobile ac
cident Monday evening near Ol 
den, lias been sent to Belton, the 
family home, for burial, follow
ing a brief service Tuesday after
noon in tho Killingsworth - Cox 
funeral home at Ranger. 1 he ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. P. 
T. Stanford. Methodist, minister.

Mr. Wyly, known to hl» many 
friends as “ Red” , was reared at 
Mineola where he finished high 
school and attended John Tarlcton 
college at Sephenville. He was a 
salesman for the Buker Bros., 
nursery, and had a g v d  business. 
When in Eastland, he made his 
home at tho residence of Mr. anu 
Mrs. P. K* Edwards and had been 
in Eastland for several months 
on this occasion, lie hud a host o. 
friends here who morun his death. 
He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wyly of Bel
ton, and by six brothers and a sis
ter.

BYRD FIN 
NEW I

ny United
NEW YORK, 1 

New York Times, 
Post - Dispatch ant 
ed newspapers i 
night that Commnt 
Byrd, in an exte 
flight made with t 
day, discovered a 
tory in tho Ant 
claimed for the Ur 
named, for his wi 
Land.

Commander Byr 
covered a second 
range, east and so 
discovered by hi 
named the Rockefe 
range is within tc 
by the British anti 
Ross dependency.

The new range t 
day is larger hai 
contains peaks bet 
10,000 feet high. I' 
limit of the British 
New Marie Byrd I 
between Ross sc 
Land.

About 40,000 si 
antarctlca have bco 
the air by the Byr 
the last flight, t 
rango was mapped 
crus, the entire n< 
sketched and the n 
line east of the 1 
was mapped by < 
McKinley of the ai 
who was in the set 
airplanes that mad

To make the o 
plete tho American 
rajah should teac 
hopeful to write 
exclusively.—The

m M M i


